
Now...Your Personal Checks
are Easier to Gash
with this PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION CARD
The Conestoga National Bank is proud to of- 2. It Guarantees to all merchants and stores
fer to checking account customers this valu- that your personal check will be paid
able Check Guarantee Card . . . and, it's abso- when presented to The Conestoga Bank.
lutelyFßEE! 3, Should payment of a Guaranteed Check

result in an overdraft in your account,
Conestoga National Bank will honor the
check and make payment.

This New service from your Headquarters for
Money Matters Guarantees that your personal
checks up'to SIOO are Good As Gold4 . en-
abling you to cash thempractically anywhere
. . . anytime Your Free Check Guarantee Card
is NOT a credit card . it is a valuable iden-
tificationcard. Here's how itworks

There is, no charge to you for your Check
Guarantee Card, nor any charge to the mer-
chant who honors this card by cashing your
check.

1. ft identifies you to ail tellers, lets you
cash personal checks at ALL Conestoga
banking offices ... without delay.

Apply for your Free Check Guarantee Card at
the Main Office or any Branch of The Cones-
toga National Bank.
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• For Tho Form Wife
(Continued from Page 16)

Jicd and has two children. Edgar
was in the 4-H Baby Beef Club
as were all four of the Green-
leaf children. He was in FF A.
and was elected a star farmer at
Harrisburg He served as FF A.
County Vice-president He was
4-H county tractoi-duving cham-
pion one year. Scott has woiked
on the home farm but now has a
tuickmg business He is mai-
led and has one daughter Mar-
tin Jr. worked a great deal in
4H. He graduated from Diexel
Institute of Technology in June.
He has a B S. degree in Mechani-
cal Engineering He is married
and working on the home farm

Says Mrs. Greenleaf “I like
cooking, worked in Bart-Coleram
Elementary School cafeteria
two years. Always have a big
garden and freeze and can the
vegetables. I live out of my gar-
den summer and winter I like
flowers and have almost every
kind. I like to cook and entei-
tam.”

One of Sadie’s latest activities
is co-chairman, with Mrs. Emoiy
Wagner, of the Solanco TOPS
Club. TOPS stands for “Take
Off Pounds Sensibly.’’ They

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S. BKOAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

Honrs: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5

have 33 members and meet one
morning a week in Mrs. Wag-
ner’s home in Quarryvillc This
is an almost world-wide organi-
zation. This group oigamzcd
last January. They pay 25 cents
a week and with this money
they ciown the lady each week
who loses the most weight, also
ei own the one each month who
loses the most They work only
with the advice of their doctor.

Heie aie some of Mrs. Green-
leaf’s favorite recipes.

LIME PARTY SALAD
Melt Vi lb maishmallows in 1

cup of milk in double boiler or
ovei slow heat Stir in 1 small
pkg of- lime Jello. Dissolve 6
oz. cream cheese in above Add
#2 can crushed pineapple, juice
included Cool and add 1 pkg.
Dream Whip (whipped as direct-
ed) and % cup mayonnaise. Put
into mold and decorate as de-
sired. (Mrs. Greenleaf as a
TOPS member suggests you
omit mayonnaise )

BOILED CHICKEN POT PIE
(with leftover chicken)

Putting leftover chicken and
broth in pan, add' enough water
to thin broth Put in a diced

potato and a small piece of
celery diced.

For the dough; Use 2 cups
flour, \ i teaspoon salt and Ih,
teaspoon of baking powder Mix,
add enough water for dry dough
that will stay together to ioil
ns pie dough, thin as possible.
Cut in squares and diop in boil-
ing chicken bioth Stir two or
three times Lowei heat and
boil five minutes after adding
dough. Shut off heat for two
minutes more, then serve Keep
lid on the pan after dough is
added and it has been stirred so
it will steam.

CANDIED SWEET POTATOES

Boil 8 medium sweet potatoes
in salt water Peel. Place in
baking dish. On top of stove put
Vi teaspoon salt, 1 cup brown
sugar, V* cup butter, 1 table-
spoon corn staich and 1 cup
water m pan, bring to boil stir-
ring. Pour over sweet potatoes
and place in oven at 375 degrees
for Vz hour. Serve.

SUNSHINE VANILLA
PUDDING CAKE

1 box yellow cake mix
1 box instant vanilla pudding

% cup cooking oil
1 cup water

4. eggs
Mix in order given Bake in

350 degree oven for 1 hour in
angel food cake pan.

Concentration is the ability to
read the newspaper while your
frau recites your list of chores
for the weekend.

Squeaky stairs can be a
danger signal like, say, sneak-
ing into the house at 4 a m
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Ladies, 0
Have You Heard? ...
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By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Bean Glossary
Navy beans aie popular for soups, casseroles and baked

beans They are small, oval and white in color.
Great Northern beans are laiger than

Navy beans but have the same white color
You can use these in soups, salads, casserole
dishes and baked beans

Kidney beans are large and have a red
color and kidney-shape These are popular for
use in chili con came and add a special touch
to many salads and Mexican dishes.

Pinto beans are of the same species as the
kidney and red bean They are beige-colored
and speckled and used mainly in salads and

THOMAS
Soybeans have a crisp, nut- slung or snap beans Now they

like flavor Oil and flour aie aie almost all of the stringless
made from them and soy sauce variety You’ll find them green,
and soybean sprouts are used in golden wax, long pole 01 shorter
niany recipes bush beans.

Lima beans are broad and Plan East-To-Care For Home
flat They are easily dried and If your “dream house” is still
stored and once were a basic o. paper, put a lot of thought
piovision on ships before le- into modem devices and de-
fngeration You can eat them signs that will cut the cost, ef-
green or in the diied form fort, and time in housecleaning'.

Green beans aie also called (Continued on Page 23)

PRICES SLASHED
y 2 PRICE SALE
Sprayers, Garden Spray Materials,

Chains All Kinds
Wet or Dry Mops
Window Shades

Carl H. & Parke Groff
(formerly Groff's Hardware) 1

100 S. Railroad Ave. New Holland
Open Thurs. & Fri. Evenings Phone 354-0851

SPECIAL VALUES
YOUR CHOICE $ 1.95 each
22” ROUND TRASH CAN Reg. Price $2.35

SWING TOP SQUARE TRASH CAN Reg. Price $2.35

UNBREAKABLE LAUNDRY
BASKET Reg. Price $2.55

LADIES’ 2 TIE BLACK LEATHER „

WORK SHOES j.JU pairLow Wedge Crepe Sole
Cushion Insole $4 95 Value

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ f\ /

SHORTS sfo^;
Size 3-10 A ■

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile North of Route 23 Along Route 625

R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-6156

chili,


